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1972 WATEJ{ POWEJ{S J{EGlJLATION REPE;\L Chap. 28 
CHAPTER 28 
An Act to repeal 
The Water Powers Regulation Act 
Assented to April 27th, 1972 
Sesst"on ProrOf!.Ued December 15th. 197 2 
HER .MAJESTY, by ancl with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, 
enacts as follows: 
1. The Water Powers Regulation A ct, being chapter 492 of the Act 1 ct repea e 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1970, is repealed. 
167 
2. This Act comes into force on the day it receives Royal ~e'::"r'ence­
Assent. 
3. This Act may be cited as The M-' ater Powers Regulation ShOrt title 
Repeal Act, 1972. 

